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CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

W. Ii. .Jones of Central Point will

creel a fino concrete block residence

this Biimmor on his lots in Onk Park
addition.

Hoy and Sarah Bobb visited their

Kraudmolhor, Mrs. Dmcilla Moo, of
Applcgnto, last Monday and Tues-

day.
Parties from Minnesota nro in

town looking at the flouriiiR mill with
a view to purchasing or leasing the
same.

A family of the name of Hughes
arrived Thursday from Grand Junc-

tion, Colo., and will make Central
Point their home. The family con- -

sistB of father, grandfather and four
children. William Hughes, the fath-
er, is a carpontcr and says that
Central Point looks the- best to him,
from a builder's point of view, of any
town alone the route.

C. E. Walker, our enterprising
Youne attorney, behoves in starting
right. Ho also believes that man
was not made to live alone even in
Central Point. Ho believes, too, iu
keeping his own counsel, and prob-

ably ho was not at all surprised
when pretty Miss Olive Murray of
Louisville, Ivy., stepped off the train
Wednesday morning. At any rate,
ho lost no time in introducing the
fair Kentucky girl to Rev. K. II.
Sickafoosc, and through the aid of
the above reverend gentlemnn the
twain were made one in short order.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker are occupying
rooms with Prof, and Mrs. F. F.
Cooper for a few days until their
home in the southeast part of the
city can bo made ready for occu-

pancy.
I. J. Purkoypile has been appoint-

ed superintendent of the recently in-

stalled water system and has already
entered upon the duties of his office.

CAR OF CHERRIES

SOLD FOR $3140

Sgobel & Day of New York Report

Sale of Idaho Cherries on June 17

at Record-Maki- ng Prices Car of

2006 Boxes.

Strobel & Day of New York City
report tho sale of a car of cherries
from Lewiston, Idaho, which crossed
$3140. This is a record price, and
demonstrates the worth of cherries.

The car contained 2006 boxes.
They wero all BinRS but 38 boxes of
Royal Anne. The BinRS ran from
$1.70 to $1.45, while tho Royal Annes
only brought 75 cents. The sale was
made on June 17.

BROTHER ARRIVES TO
BURY MURDERED MAN

PORTLAND, Or., June 24. Wal-

ter Johnson of Spokane, brother of
.William Johnson, who was murdered
and his body stuffed in a trunk,
where it was found later at the union
depot, said today that the body
probably would be interred in a local
cemetery.

Johnson arrived last night from
Twin Falls, Idaho. He immediately
identified and claimed the body at
the morcue.

He will claim the $1900 found in
the possession of Mrs. Carrie Korsh,
the alleged accomplice of Jesse
Webb, both of whom are charged
with Johnson's murder.

Tho parents of tho Johnsons live in
Lansford, N. D, They have, been
notified of the death of William.

SOON TO CALL ELECTION
FOR STATE CONVENTION

PHOENIX, Ariz., Juno 24. Gov-

ernor Sloan will arrive here tomor-
row and it is believed ho will issue
a call for an election to choo&e

convention delegates. The
election will bo held 00 days after
the call is issued.

Information has been received here
that following the passage by con-gro- ss

of tho statehood bill, Hoval A.
Smith, chuirmun of tho Republican
territorial central committee, who
resigned his position and announced
his candidacy for United States

PORTLAND HAS CINCH

AT FOURTH PLACE

While they havo been playing great
ball on their southern tour, tho Port-
land team cannot get out of fourth
place. The other teams are also
playing tho game as it should be
played and but few points separate
the leadors. Tho difference of ono
gamo might eottlo tho race for tha
pennant, Hero's hoping for one of
tho Garrison finishes Portland usu-

ally makes, this time with a chance
to nose out undor the wlro.

That the new water system will bo.
well patronized by local water users'
is shown by the fact tliat there will
bo 100 users to begin with, that many
pcoplo having made provision for
using tho water in their houses and
yards, or both. Probably double that
number will bo using the water be-

fore the year is out. Tho water will
bo turned into tho mains not Inter
than Saturday, tho 25th.

Thirty-nin- e members have been re-

ceived into tho Christian church, as
n, result of tho recent revival, and on
next Sunday inoroiiur the doors of
tho other churches will be opened for
the reception of new members. It is
bclioved that a largo majority of
those who made a public profession
of conversion will unite with some
one of tho churches.

F. R. Pickett and wife, of Silver
Lake, la., have been visiting this
week at tho home of Merchant Fn-be- r.

From hero they went to Mod-for- d,

where they are guests of Mr.
McDonald, connected with the firm
of Faber & McDonald, of this city.

Mrs. J. 0. Isaacson has been con-

fined to her home by illness during
tho past ten days, but is improving
at last reports.

The Central Point hotel is begin-

ning to look quite imposing, sur-

mounted by its third story. It will
make quito a pretentious and hand
some building when complete, and its
ninny interior improvements should
insure for it an excellent patronage.

The list of subscribers on the Mail
Tribune carrier route has exactly
doubled within tho past threo months.

Services in the different churches
will bo resumed next Sunday at the
usual hours. In tho Methodist church
Rev. R. E. Dunlap, district superin
tendent, will have charge of tho ser
vices in the mornintr.

NURSE HAS MOST

TRKORDEAL

Locked for Two Hours in Room

With Insane Patient, by Great Will

Power Alone Keeps Man Quiet

Until Help Comes.

SAN RAFAEL, Cnl Juno 24.

Miss Marion Gnmbetta, n nurse in

the San Rafael Cottago hospital, to-

day is recovering from tho most try-

ing ordeal she has ever faced. For
two hours yesterday she was locked
in a room with Charles McNaugh-to- n,

an insane patient, whom she
feared would become violent.

She went into the man's room to
give him medicine. Another nurse,
not knowing that anyone was in tho
room, turned the key in the door.

"Ah," said McKaughton, heuimg
the lock click. "Now u are lock-
ed in this room with me," and he
laughed wildly.

His laugh changed to a shriek,
and for several minutes ho raved and
the frightened nurse feared he would
leave his bed.

Fearing that her calls for help
would make the patient moro violent,
she seated herself by the bed, and
fixing her eyes finnly on him, talked
soothingly to him. For two hours
she kept him quiet.

Finally Miss Gambctta was missed
and a physician remembered that she
had gone to McNnughton's room.
When sho was released she collaps-
ed from nervous strain.

Changes in Army Circles.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wush.

June 24. Major George Bell, Jr., in
spector-gencr- al of the department of
the Columbia, who is now inspecting
the posts of the department in
Alaska, will go to San Francisco
when he returns in August to as-

sume the duties of inspector-gener- al

of the department of California. He
will bo succeeded by Lieutenant-Colon- el

Millard Harmon of the
coast nrtillery corps, who is now
btutioned in tho cast.

Major George Blakeley, acting in-

spector general of tho coast artillery
corps, is ordered relieved from duty
in tho office of the inspector-gener- al

to take effect Juno 30. no will go
to Sail Francisco to act as assistant
inspector-gener- al to Major Bell, Jr.,
in the department of California.

"Sis Hopkins" Married.
SOUTH BEND, Ind Juno 23.

Rose Melville, known as "SIb Hop-
kins," was secretly married to
Frank Mlnzy, her leading In tho play
of "Sis HonklnB," on Juno 12. Tho
ceremony was performed In Now
Yprk at tho Marblo ColtCglato church
on Fifth avonuo, Mr. and Mrs, Mln-zo- y

aro now at their homo In South
Bend.

Haskius for Health.
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Brussels, Wiltons, Ingraines and Tapestries

fl

SAVE YOU MONEY
Furniture, House Furnishings,
"Out-sltl- o tho
fire limits, but
Inslilo prices"

TRUSTS HIS "FRIEND"

LOSES ALLHIS MONEY

P. J. Carey Goes With Man Who

Promises to Take Care of Him, and

Is Robbed Police Have Clew,

P. J. Carey trusted too much to a

"friend" Thursday afternoon, and as
a eonseauenco some $03 in enshi

which he had had in his inside pocket

is now reposing in the clothes of the

aforesaid "friend."
Carey had accumulated more or

less of the stuff that cheers and in-

ebriates at the same time and was
warned by Chief Shearer to get off
tho street. The "friend" spoke up,
saying, "I'm a friend of tho old man
and I don't want to see him pulled.
I'll take care of him."

Carey went with him and they
took a trip to the banks of Bear
creek. There Carey's "friend" not
only took care of him, but also of all
the valuables he had about him.

"He left me 20 ccuts," said Carey
Friday morning, "and he would have
taken that if he had known it was
on me.

on

The police have a good description
of tho man and are hopeful of land-
ing himlater.

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1910 Chalmers Detroits.
Phone 1801, Valley Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank H. Hull, Prop.,
Medford, Or.

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
No job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.
Office 1 13 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

' -

WANTED!

Thinners to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.

RUGS
We have just received a largo lino of advance Vail styles.

Now is the time for you to make soleotioiiH.

Over one hundred pattern to soioot from.

ON

Stoves and Ranges
Telophono
Main tint

Dr. GOBLE'S

Optical Parlor
- Removed to -

235 EAST MAIN
OVER STRANG'S DRUGSTORE.

Laurel

pIPHBfig

Medford Iron WorRs
E. G. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING 1910 FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs $60.00
Omaha .... $60.00
Kansas City $60.00
St. Joseph --. $60.00

St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will be on sale May and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

Tho abovo rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis way Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares direct routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete Information, or

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

- -
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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Tho atoros that do not advortlso
can't sell bo cheaply as thoeo that do

for thoy mako fowor Bales, and
tholr por-sal- o profit muBt bo larger,

West Main St.
Cor. oC

Next to Washington School

2d

ono via

via

Sk.Am$tyhU
'r HMldimt nl J)av llrhool for Hlrla nnilsTQI

ran, of Hlataraof ht..lolin HuititlKi.luviliCollnlntr, Acidemia unit Lluiiienturrllta. Alii.ln, Art. i.ioouiinn. liriliiiutliiin.(I(ililcnt implla wuit hnuyvrli yea nf bum mu
la Ifullsif totvull rocomuivniieI. Ilia nuinlwr

iu,7. ff ppiirMiiou pnuuiil lo mauo Ciari7 Auurraa
ThElllfSuprlor,Olllto21, St,)ltlfillllll,Porlllnd,Of,
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You aro protty aafo In assuming
that If a storo has anything to soil
which will "stand being advortlsod"
It will bo udvortlsod,

"SV Jr
FAf ' '

f
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FOR A HOT DAY
Nothlnpr oqunlri nn Rlootrlo fnn for comfort on

n hot tiny. It coolu tho atmotiphoro and mukou
worlc oasy. No homo, no offlco, no Htoro or factory
nhoultl bo without ono or moro of thtmo aldo to
Buinmor living. Why otiffor with tho htmt whon
nt umnll cost you can havo an oooan broozo In
your homo? An Elootrlo fan brlnun vacation
pionsuro to tnoao who can not ro away, i noro
aro n varloty of fana for various Hnoolflo plncoH.
LnrKO calling fans for public bulltllnfru and umnll
stylos for roaidonouu. Look Into this mattor now
nnil koop cool later.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY
USHtffii.

EBBGP'OSbWR'S

GOLD MY GMNITE CO.

Officer. 209 West Mnin St., Mcdfoitl, (ho.

Operating Quarry at Cold Ray, Oregon

DEALEKS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

Land for Sale
I havo n few rhoioo traota of good orchard liuid for

Halo. Tracts from twenty (20) to ono hundred and
sixty (100) acres. Tho Innd in Hituatcd in tho fumoiix

npplo holt, near tho world-fame- d TroiiHon & Guthrio
orchard, near Eflglo Point, Or. Sotno of tho land is
improvod and somo unimproved.

I nlno havo property in tho town of Englo Point for
fiale. Those intending to purohnno plonHo givo mo a call
in porson or call Eaglo Point central by phono.

A. B. Zimmerman

BARGAIN
Good lot, two blocks from paving, just off West

Seventh street, on Columbus avenue, $325 ii! aken
soon. Terms. Address O. D., care of Mail Tribune
office.

i

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices RoaHonablo

COFFEE.N a PRICE
I 11 Nortb D St., Medford, Oro. Phono 303

'". '
P. O, lTANBEN TOM MOKFAT

Wo make any land and stylo of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon. J
a t .


